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: HARVESTERS REAP GOOD TB.iE

Flat tires, broken coke bot
tles and a spirited devotional
prosram were part of the xvonder-
ful tim e, at the Harvestime Social.
The "flat tires" Vvere part of a
demonstration of hov; Hiss l/ill-
iam's ■ car operates; the broken
coke bottles v^ere part of a relay
game and the -excellent program
centered . around a harvest theme.
These were' only a .fev>r of the many
high-lights of the party.

'The feature of the evening v/as
haps. Some ,persons were hardly
recognizable. Sam v/ore a bird*s
nest; Kay's was trimmed v/ith kit
chen utensils; others wore flow*
ers, toys, or 'traditional Hallo-
v/e'en hats, Harry Leid's prize-
winning hat v/as an upside-dovm
bronze lamp shade, tied on with
a pink scarf and a 300-watt bulb,
decorated v/it.h -fci'/o faces protrud
ing from the top. Miss Johnson's
prize-winning hat included a spi
der/web ^nith, a spider entanglsd
in it., , . '

The games, under the direction
of ,^-ohn Heck, were arranged in
.four teams. Each person'v/as on a
team, so all were able to par
ticipate, The Red team: v/alked
away vath most of the laurels,
but'the Orange, Green and Yellov/
.'teams were in there- battlMg for
the prizes. ' .k

The evening of fun,, frolic,
..and enjojrmGnt v;as ' climaxed. \;ith a
short devotional service compris-
(Continued Page 3, Col. 1)

iVE' VE HEIPSD TO'KEEP 'EM ROLLING

ICeep *Bm RoTlingl Keep what
roiling? The vehicles of the
missionaries on the various
fields. Many of the vehicles
which were placed on the field
by our OA's are, in need of much
repair or in cases, replacement.
This is the emphasis of the Speed
-the-Light campaign this year. It
is the plan of the organization
to use 'the money given at this
time to replace the \-,'om-out ve-
hiclas in as many of the field
as possible,

■ The offering taken at NBC. for
the Speed-the-Lich-t fund on Oct
ober 30 amounted to ^110.00 which
v/ill be sent to the OA headquart
ers in Springfield where it v/ill
be disbursed to the most needj^
field. '

Bruce Mercer, ■ -Missionary So
ciety "president says-, "Thank you
for your response to NBC Dollar
Day,"-

9|c If: ̂  sK

LOa:ii-:G n.TC THE FUTURE

Nov. 9-Chapel speaker—Dorothea
Thompson

Nov. 10-Chapel speaker-—Reverand
Y/atson Argue with films
of Holy Land

Nov. 11-Chapel speaker—Brother
Butterfield

Nov. 13-Junior class comiiiunion"
Nov. 80-Sophomore class prayer

meeting, 8:00 PM
Senior class prayer meet
ing, 7:30 AM
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SENIOR TREK '

, Meaabers. ■ of the Sword Bearer
Class arrived at school October
24, anticipating another day of

..enjoying the handiwork of God.
An hour and half drive ended

'in frontcf Garland Springs Lodge,
a  Christian operated lodge, near
.Index, Washington. A hike was
suggested and soon some members
felt the class name should have

been "Moiontain Goats." . After
many slides, crossing logs, and a
few-falls, the hikers.found them
selves , beside Dear Falls. Don
0Strom accepted the challenge of
a , log suspended over the falls
and successfully crossed and "re
turned over the'falls, although
there v;ere moments of silent
prayer. Others were enticed t.o
jump from rock to rock In the
river; others hiked further up
the river.,-. On the return ..trip to
the lodge,"a short stop was made
at scenic Goblin Creek.

Before dinner, the fellows en
joyed a -game of football, while
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Corsages,
Cut Flowers,
Floral Arrangements,
Plants—Vfeddings,

of the finest quality I

BOTiM^lCAL BOUTIQUE BTC.
6617 Roosevelt Way

F1 5550 Eli 0422

lOf^ discount to all NBC
Studcnto.
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CONSTITUTIONAL. CORIffiR

A fellow student approached
me the other day in this fashion:

"Do you belong to the SS of
the ASB?"

"WhatVs that?" 1 answered.
"The "Secret Society of the As-^

sociated Student Body."
"You mean the....?"
♦rSTes, the Student Council."
"1 do. V/hat about it?"
"Well, l*d like to know what

this Student Council is all a-
hout."

"First of.all, it's not at all
a Secret Society. It's the group
that represents the student body
since it is made up of the class
officers, the ASB.officers, and
the Missionary Society presidents

"Does it include any one else'?*
.  "Yes. There .is .the faculty

advisor and the honorary members
(Missionary Society's vice-presi
dent and secretary-treasurer),
but they cannot vote."

"How often do ifchey meet?"
"Once a week, usually Tuesday

mornings around 7 o'clock before .
school."

"Do they have to meet that of
ten. ..I mean, is there really^
that much business to take cart
of?"

"Certainly. The Student Coxin-
cil usually has too much business,
(Continued Page 3, Col.2 )
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CIEAImING SFECJALS

, Men's Suits $1.19. ... ■

Ladies* Winter Coats $1.25

Gene Bell's
BELL-TONE CLEAITERS
6619 Roosevelt Way

IE 6118$ ' OA.. 8,971
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(i3ontL.nue4'-.froia,-Page 2,. Col. li
-tlie gals, roamed tnrougli; tLe Lodge
^or 'enjoyed the, comfort of.the
'LohDy., No. one "had' td be called
twice to a meal of phiclceli with
all the triraiaings. 'I do mean

• trimmings too. . '
Gathering together", in the main

hall, a short season of. games,
choruses, and testim.onie.s were
enjoyed by all,'. .'Bro. Aasen

.brought ■ a short, inspirational
message. Prayer"'and Praise ended
another perfect Senior outing.

sL" *4/
^

(Continued" from Xage 1, Col. 1)
ing of choruses,' sc.rir.tures. and
special numbers.

The Social Committee'.deserves
a  "pat on the back" fof"an even
ing to be"rememhered.

ijc 5j< >i«; 5ic ;4c 3f:

■ offerings for OEPHAl^S

Dollie'S', trucks, and teddy-
bears are the results of a toy
drive held -by the ..Oriental Miss
ionary Band. A request was made
jn several churches and homes for

■ Christmas ' gifts "for Korean Or
phanages', The response " v/aS- ex-
' cellent. Members of. 'tiib Band
.  have spent time repairing, clean
ing, and remodeling the toys.

A project of making stuffed
(Cent, on Page 4, Col. iT

(Continued from Page 2, Col. 2)
A week ago Tuesday We finished
our Vi/ork on the Station Wagon
Policy after spending three weeks
on it. We have undertaken sever
al projects lately. Seventy-five
new hymn books for the-chapel
were purchased; the expense of
food-tickets for Zion I.Iissiop has"
been underwritten by the'Student
Council; Council committees dir
ected the Harvestime Social and
Station V/a'gon Day and are" even
now planning .the Christmas pro
gram and the All-school Banquet."

"That , takes .in quite a few
things,"

"The purpose of the Student
Council is' to" meet these needs o'f
the student."

"If I have a need how should I
make it known?" •'

"I'm due at my next class now.
Come around again and I'll tell
you how,"

.  "Okay. Thanks." ■ '

???????????

Have you bought
your K A..R.,I S M. A ?
See your Class Rep-

.  . resentative SOON to
make your purchaseJJ
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For Haircut or Shave
Take your business

to ■

NEVA'S BARBER SHOP ,

6511 - 15th NE

Haircuts $1.00 each

Children $.50 Saturday $.75

Cut Just the way you lihe it

Open ,9 Aii - 8 PM
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*  A Service Station

•* operated by Christians
* ■ awaits the oppurtunity .. *
-* to serve you. . i|c

•  i|c

*  10% discount to ministers sk-
*  and NBC Students. • ^

-■* TED*3-FLYING "A" TIRE SERVICE*
■ * Ervin D, "Ted" Hochstatter *

. 4850 Greenlake ¥/ay—Me 9971 *
*  *

■* 7AM to lOEM-Closed Sundays *
*  *
*  We stand ready to serve you. *
*  . *
********************************

.rUNIORS PLAN INT2ENi.TIGNAL PARTY

The first social of the year
•for the luniors will be November
7, vjhen the -Juniors ^ trsvel from
Plexico to Hav/aii end various oth
er countries to eat their evening
meal, Aui example, of the evening*s
entertainment " will ' be when Dave
Woraak becomes a. Mexican and sings
to us in Spanish* '

The Junior , social calendar
this year will include ski trips,
a favorite activity of the class,
and a quarterly communion seiwice,
led by the president of the Class.
John Crowder,' ' claSS president,
desires to, see the VJPIOLE class
attend the Wednesday morning
class prayer meetings,

A social coimaittee responsible
for these activities consists of
Yvonne Easterly, chairman; Phyll
is and Charles Graver, Barbara
Voltz, and Gary Christopherson,

.***********

(Cont, from Page 3~,, Coli^ 1)..
animals has. also been.started.-
The body of the animal is made of
used plastic seat-covers donated
by one of the members; the stuf
fings are used nylon hose.

Four boxes of toys have al
ready been sent, and the Band is
continuing to work, Ron Johnson
and uohn Heck v;ill continue to
accept donations of toys.

SCRIPTURAL INTERPRETATION

"Drink waters out of thine o\¥n
cisterns." Prov. 5:15

♦

We hear it said of many that
they are sd proud they think they
own the world; of others, they
are so down-hearted and- discour
aged, how can they go on? Then
we hear it said of some that they
really have a lot of stamina.
They know how to meet problems
v;hen they arise, '

The first appear egotistical.
They have a haughty demeanor and
think they are solf-sufficient.
With this type of person God is
not pleased according to Prov.
16:5, "Everyone that is proud
in heart is an abomination to the
Lord," ^

The second person is almost
useless in the v/ork of God, How
can you cheer the mourner when
you yourself are mourning? How
can you comfort the discouraged
when you yourself are discouraged?
How can God use this type of per
son effectively?

Students let us be like the
third type of person, who never
leaves room in his heart for dis
couragement or pride. Because of
his own knowledge ot God's xvord
and his: -own personal intimacy
with . God, he has been able to
draw waters out of his own well
and rise above the problems of
everyday life v^hich we all meet,

•  • Milton Evalt

*********** ^

Congratulations to Mr, and Mrs, ^
Cal Robertson on the arrival of a-^
new son, Calvin Lee, born Friday,
October 30.


